SUMMER COURSES

University of Porto

JUNE › SEPTEMBER 2019

Apply now
Faculty of Pharmacy

Pharmaceutical Drugs – how to obtain, how do they work and why (a perspective in Pharmaceutical Medicinal Chemistry)

Duration – 17 hours | Places – 60
ECTS credits – n/a
Bachelor and Master students › 30€
Doctor degree students › 50€ | Others › 70€
Deadline – 21 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 9, 10 and 11 July 2019 •
220 428 690 | cursodeverao2019@gmail.com

Faculty of Arts

Art, Culture and Food

Duration – 30 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 192€
UP community/Students › 135€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 137€
Deadline – 24 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 8 to 26 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Discovering Portugal – Intercultural connections

Duration – 49 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Experimental Textual Practices Lab

Duration – 20 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 137€
UP community/Students › 95€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 97€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 2 to 23 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

French A1 (Intensive Course)

Duration – 60 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 3
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 342€
UP community/Students › 240€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 242€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

French A2 (Intensive Course)

Duration – 60 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 3
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 342€
UP community/Students › 240€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 242€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

French B1.1 (Intensive Course)

Duration – 60 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 3
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 342€
UP community/Students › 240€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 242€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt
Oral Academic Presentations in Practice
Duration – 16 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 107€
UP community/ Students › 75€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 77€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 3 to 31 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Organization and Analysis of Spatiotemporal Data in Social Sciences and Humanities
Duration – 20 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 137€
UP community/ Students › 95€
UP alumni and staff
INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 97€
Deadline – 14 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 13 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (B1)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (B2)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (A1)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (A2)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (C1)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Portuguese for Foreigners (C2)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt
Public Communication in Practice
Duration – 16 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 107€
UP community/ Students › 75€
UP alumni and staff INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 77€
Deadline – 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 6 to 27 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Religion and Politics in Europe and the United States of America
Duration – 15 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – n/a
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 102€
UP community/ Students › 70€
UP alumni and staff INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 72€
Deadline – 24 May 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 12 June to 13 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Spanish A2 (Intensive Course)
Duration – 60 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 3
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 342€
UP community/ Students › 240€
UP alumni and staff INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 242€
Deadline – 24 May 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 11 June to 16 July 2019 •
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

Teachers of Portuguese as a Foreign Language – Refresher Course
Duration – 30 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 3
Fee INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 232€
Deadline – 24 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 8 to 12 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

The Soul and the Knowledge of the Portuguese Language (A1.1)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

The Soul and the Knowledge of the Portuguese Language (A1.2)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

The Soul and the Knowledge of the Portuguese Language (A2.1)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt

The Soul and the Knowledge of the Portuguese Language (A2.2)
Duration – 80 hours | Places – 25
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FOR EACH LEVEL INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE › 452€
Deadline – 13 to 19 June 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 1 to 26 July 2019 •
MAY INCLUDE CULTURAL IMMERSION ACTIVITIES AND DIFFERENT TOURS (PRICE UPON REQUEST)
226 077 152 | uec@letras.up.pt
Faculty of Medicine

Artificial Intelligence in Health: Governance, Responsibility and Decision-Making
Duration – 13 hours | Places – 20
ECTS credits – 1,5
General public INCLUDES SCHOOL INSURANCE » 250€
UP community/ Students » 100€
UP alumni » 150€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt

Cell Culture Training Course
Duration – 17 hours | Places – 3
ECTS credits – 2,5
Comunidade UP » 200€
Others » 225€
Deadline – 1 April to 3 May 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 11-12-13 June 2019 • 17h › 20h
• 17 and 18 June 2019 • 16h › 20h
919 030 791 | fmartel@med.up.pt

Essential Molecular Biology – A Hands-on Laboratory Course
Duration – 65 hours | Places – 15
ECTS credits – 6
Fee FMUP STAFF » 550€
Others » 650 €
Deadlines 1st phase › 1 to 28 March 2019
2nd phase › 16 to 30 May 2019
Language – Portuguese and English
• 1 to 19 July 2019 •
225 513 622 | educacaocontinua@med.up.pt

Health data Analysis: from theory to practice
Duration – 21 hours | Places – 30
ECTS credits – 3
Fee » 180€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt

History of the Chirurgical Armamentarium
Duration – 14 hours | Places – 15
ECTS credits – 1,5
Fee » 75€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt

Improving the Performance of Healthcare Services using the Theory of Constraints
Duration – 8 hours | Places – 20
ECTS credits – 1
General public » 150€
UP community/ Students » 50€
UP alumni » 100€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt

Introduction to Value Based Healthcare Management
Duration – 10 hours | Places – 50
ECTS credits – 1
Fee » 450€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt

Pharmacovigilance Course
Duration – 9 hours | Places – 50
ECTS credits – 1
General public » 150€ | Students » 75€
Deadline – 01 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
220 426 943 | ufporto@med.up.pt

Qualitative Analysis with NVivo
Duration – 18 hours | Places – 20
ECTS credits – 2,5
Fee » 140€
Deadline – 1 June to 19 July 2019
Language – Portuguese
• 16 to 21 September 2019 •
225 513 622 | medcids@med.up.pt
Faculty of Dental Medicine

**Activity in Dental Clinic**
Duration – 144 hours | Places – 64  
ECTS credits – 6  
Students da UP › Free  
Students from EU › 400€  
International students › 500€  
**Deadline – 2 to 31 May 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 1 to 27 July 2019 •  
220 901 111 | mosgoncalves@sp.up.pt

Faculty of Psychology and Education Science

**Coaching for the Development of Personal and Professional Skills: Initial Course (level 1)**
Duration – 30 hours | Places – 20  
ECTS credits – n/a  
Fee › 155€  
**Deadline – 2 May to 11 June 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 25 June to 26 July 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

**How to Prepare and Manage Skills Assessment Interviews**
Duration – 15 hours | Places – 25  
ECTS credits – 1.5 ECTS  
Fee › 100€  
**Deadline – 1 April to 17 May 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 1 to 22 June 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

**Introduction to Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis**
Duration – 16 hours | Places – 25  
ECTS credits – n/a  
Fee › 100€  
**Deadline – 1 April to 31 July 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 27 to 30 August 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

Managing Thoughts in Professional Context
Duration – 9 hours | Places – 18  
ECTS credits – 1  
Fee › 55€  
**Deadline – 1 July to 5 September 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 21 and 28 September 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

Psychological Evaluation in Recruitment Applications Procedures
Duration – 18 hours | Places – 25  
ECTS credits – 2 ECTS  
Fee › 125€  
**Deadline – 29 April to 14 June 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 29 June to 27 July 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

Qualitative Analysis with the support of NVIVO
Duration – 24 hours | Places – 20  
ECTS credits – n/a  
Fee › 140€  
**Deadline – 1 April to 31 July 2019**  
Language – Portuguese  
• 26 to 30 August 2019 •  
226 061 890 ou 220 428 940 | sec@fpce.up.pt

Instituto de Ciências Biomédicas Abel Salazar

**Digital Scientific Illustration in Biomedical Sciences**
Duration – 30 hours | Places – 40  
ECTS credits – 3  
Students UP › 125€ | UP staff › 200€  
Others › 300€  
**Deadline – to be determined**  
Language – Portuguese and English  
• 8 to 12 July 2019 •  
220 428 021/34 | posgrad@icbas.up.pt